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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
 

Lake-Lehman High School News
MARY ANN KUCHEMBA

A safety assembly was held in the

gymnasium on Monday, with Mr. '

Buda, driver education instructor,

in charge.

Chuck Robbing was at the high
school on Tuesday, September 24,
to sell official Lake-Lehman gym
suits to students.

Band At Full Fire

The prize winning Lake-Lehman
band, under the direction of Mr.
John Miliauskas, performed at the
Bloomsburg Fair on Friday, [Septem-

- ber 27. The group will also be fea-

tured at the Dallas Rotary Club Fall
Fair to be held on Saturday.

A junior high Journalism Club
has been organized under the spon-
sorship of Miss Foley. This group

will act as an auxiliary to the sen-
ior high Journalism Club, and put

out a supplement to the “Crusader”.

‘I'he second issue of the “Crusader”

will be released ‘to the student body

on Thursday, October 10.

First meeting of the senior high
Journalism Club was held Tuesday,

September 24, with Patricia Kana-
sky, president, presiding. Other of-

Sandsdale Places High
In Black And White Show
Ralph M. Sands, Carverton, was

: . named Premier Breeder and Premier
inthe club, under sponsorship of gyhihitor at the Penmsylvania Hol-
Miss Huttenstein, are newspaper, |gtein Association Black and White
magazine, and handbook stafts. Show in Harrisburg, based on num-

The county film for September ber and ‘quality of cattle owned and
was shown to all social studies |exhibited.

| classes Thursday, with Mr. Zaleskas, Ralph showed junior heifer calf
head of social studies, in charge. |gandsdale Fond Skokie; junior hei-
‘Homeroom pictures were taken |fer|3andsdale Sov King Lucky; senior

for the 1964 edition of the “"Round- yearling heifer Sandsdale Ref King
table” on Wednesday, (September 25, Ruth; senior yearling bull, Sands-
in the auditorium. dale Sov King B.; dry cow Reflect-

dewelry Orders ion Beauty and Julie Emperor Nina;

Mr. Garfield Thomas, representa- three-year old cow, Sov Reflection

tive of Dieges and Clust, took orders Bonny; Dairy herd; best three fe-
for class jewelry om ‘l'uesday, Sep- males.

tember 24. Besides class rings, stu- Harriet Sands showed senior heifer
dents may now purchase oftficial| .o)t Sandsdale Hi-Test Regina.
Lake-Lehman charms, bracelets, and Hillside Exhibits included junior
pins. Second and third orders will heifer calf Hillside Irene Supreme;
be taken this year. Hillside Albertus Magnus, junior

Individual student pictures were |bull calf; Hillside Physician, junior

taken Tuesday. yearling bull; Hillside Pamela Re-

On Thursday, September 26, a |flector, three-year old cow; Hillside

pep rally was held for the game Alexandrine Reflector, four-year old

with Dailas last Saturday. Kenneth cow; dairy herd and three best fe-
Ellsworth, president of Student males; daughter-dam class.
Council, led the student body in the —_—

salute to the flag, followed by the Six Months Active Duty

National Anthem. Featured in the 
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ELECTRIC HEAT RATES REDUCED!
Now You Can Have Modern,
Convenient, and Inexpensive :

Electric Heat aT
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS :

 

VISIT THE

DALLA
ROTARY F

LEHMAN HORSE SHOW GROUNDS

SATURDAY, OCT. 5

Don’t Miss Electric Heating

Dusk-To-Dawn Lighting Displays

And the Many Other Exhibits.

 

LET “MIKE”

KERESTES

 

BRINGS YOU

TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

Free Complete Estimates on Heating
GUARANTEED HEATING COST

sponsored by the

ROTARY CLUB OF DALLAS

~

»

w : DOGS AND A GOOD

® Nothing leads to poor neigh-

ficers are: Alan Landis, vice-presi-' program were the cheerleaders, the
dent; Sandra Steele, secretary; and 'cocaptains of the football team, and

Susan Kielding, treasurer. Included 'the band.

io Dallas Senior High School News |
SAFETY DRIVING PROGRAM was open to all students of the

By Susan Kitchen | scaool. We sincerely hope all dances

National Trafic Satety Demon- ae as big a success.

stration Program presented a very, ACL1VILY CARVS: by Diane Pope.
interesting demonstration and as-, Actyivy cards are beng prepared

sembly ‘to all classes of the high | bythe Student Council, for distribu-

school Monday during second and tion to the student body. 'Lnese
third period. classes. The assembly‘cards should be carried at all times
consisting of a movie, and the dem-|and must be presented for ad-
onstration took 45 minutes time | mittance to certain clased school
each. The first part of the program functions and activities.

was in the auditorium, the second ALMA MATER: Alma Mater cards
half outside. The film was followed are being published for the Sopho-

by explanations and examples of more class and new students. 'This
driving problems, with John Brom-| enables the students to leam it, in
inski and Eva Sue Szela student order to be able to participate with

demonstrators. {the others in the singing of the
Mr. Dolbear was faculty driver for Alma Mater at school activities. It

the program. John Farley was re- will also be printed on programs

corder of stopping distances, while | along with cheers for the football

Thomas Peirce, Lee Philo and Mike ' games.

Jones acted as standard holders.| HOCKEY: by Marcia Chechon. A

Carol Kaschenbach and Joe Noon mew sport for the girls has been

measured distances. added to this year’s extra-curricular

SENIOR DANCE: The first Senior activities. Hockey, game of speed,

dance of the year was held Satur-|and skill is the new addition. Nearly

day eveming. A lively atmosphere,| thirty girls trained under Miss Jen-

along with excitement of the Lake-! kins, the Physical Education teach-

Lehman-Dallas game played that ©appeared for try-outs held yes-

afternoon, filled the air. This dance figaey Twenty ghtls tare .i0)she

The first game will be played to-

morrow agamnst Wyoming ‘Seminary

T V BULLETIN: T V Programs

of educational value are brought to
the high school students attention

by means of a weekly bulletin, ably

edited by Cathy Cawley during the
entire school year.
The program is a student council

sponsored activity in cooperation

with the TV Guide publishers who
provide free copies of the Guide.

: 3 z ART CLASSES: Art classes are
bor relations faster in either . y
the country or city than own- progressing very well, according to

ing a bratty dog. Mr. Hukill. The course consists of
Qualifying as such in the free-hand and geometrical desisns,

‘country is the fellow who digs landscapes, etchings, prints, cloth-

up the neighbor's flower gar- ing designs, and art history.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENT:

Teachers and students are very
‘| happy to welcome to classes, Roshan
Billimoria of Panchgani, India. She

likes the school very much and

finds the students friendly, soci-
able, and helpful. Roshan is taking

Senior courses at Dallas. She ex-
plained that when she goes back to
her native country she will be at the
end of 10th standard grade.

In India ‘the studemts have three

neighbor’s cat or barks end- terminal examinations. In compar-
lessly. ing our number of pupils to those

In the city, it’s the pooch in her coumtry, Roshan stated that

who loves everyone and jumps in the entire school there are less

up on people regardless of [students than in our Senior class
muddy paws, bounces around which numbers 180. They have a

in the SievatonoFamo oa kindergarten and eleven grades. The
dln oiSR : y schools are co-educational with

All these problems boil-down most of ‘the teachers being women.

% a single cause’, . . lack of We certainly hope she enjoys her
training and supervision. If stay.

your pet is properly schooled in STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION:
obedience, even the neighbor ;
who's not a devotee of dogs Janet Kelley was elected treasur-

will come to tolerate your pet er of the Student Council. The qual-

and may be inclined to look a |ificaticns of the office are: He or
little more favorably on all she must be a sophomore, and of
dogs as a result of his experi. z freer mr
ence with yours. The converse

  

 

     

 

 

 

  
NEIGHBOR POLICY

By Bob Bartos
Manager, Friskies Research Kennels

 

 

den; picks fights with: the
neighbor's dog, chases the

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Daubert, Parrish

| stret, left Monday evening, Septem-

SA George W. Williams recently
returned to the Kingston Coast

Guard Reserve Unit after serving States Coast Guard Reserve. Son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams, Trucks-
ville. he enlisted in the Coast Guard

on March 6, 1963, and received basic

training at Cape May, N.J. He took

advanced training aboard the Coast
Guard Cutters Half Moon and Ma-
honing.

He is a 1959 graduate of West-
moreland High School.

Examinations For

Serice Academies
Examinations for Service Academ-

ies, West Point, Annapolis, Air-

Force, and Merchant Marine are

scheduled for Wilkes-Barre Novem-

ber 9. Results of this written ex-

amination will give qualified high
school seniors a chance to be placed

on the selective list for academy

entrance next summer.

Candidates must be no less than
seventeen years old, no more then

22 July 1. Men are urged to comsult
their family physicians for check-up
on general health and eyes, to mini-
mize danger of rejection. A candid-

ate must be proficient in mathe-

matics, especially algebra.

October 31 is the deadline for ap-
plication. Notify Congressman Dan

Flood, Room 331, Old House Office
Building, Washington 25, DC, and
a form will be sent.

Republicans For Farrar
Name Davies Treasurer
Stanley Davies has been named

Secretary-treasurer of the “Repub-
licans for Farrar’ Committee.

Members of the group working

among Republicans to support the

candidacy of Welton Farrar for a

seat on the Dallas School Board

are: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davies;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Slater; Mr.

and Mrs. James Alexander; Mr.

and Mrs. James Besecker, Jr.; Mrs.

Hale Coughlin, Jr.; and Mrs. Harry
Powell.

Goes On Active Duty
Carl F. Daubert, (Kookie), son of

ber 23, for the Philadelphia Naval
Receiving Station, where he will
under go processing, before being

assigned to the fleet. He will spend
two years on active duty.

Fall Didn't Start
On September 21
For those who are utterly con-

vinced that fall always starts on
September 21, here is a body blow:

This year the autumnal equinox
occurred on Monday, September 23,

at exactly 1:24 p.m. That gave us
two more days of summer than we

expected, but it was just as cold as

if it had been fall.
 

good scholastic ability. The entire

student body votes for this posi- 
tion.

416 Park Ave., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Wilkes-Barre .............822-7750
Bear Creek

six months active duty in the United |

..825-9024. .® eee 0080 ce ee  
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y all the Electricity
for Heating Your Home at

i

Ori

~~

=
1.35¢

per

KWH

That’s right! With the reduction in rates just

announced, if you are using electricity for cooking,

water heating, and other normal uses you can now

buy all the electricityyou will use to heat your home at

the low, low cost of 1.35¢c per KWH. That's a rediiction

of 25% below the former cost.

 

veo 1s as clean as electric light—dustless, noiseless! ¥'

vse eliminates drafts, cold floors, unevenly heated rooms, «.

veo Provides a temperature eontrol in every room,

veo eliminates fuel storage problems—electricity is always at your finger-
b tips.

vse gives quick gentle warmth automatically.
’

 

 

is true, too; a neighbor who
formerly liked dogs may change
his tune because of a few un-
pleasant experiences with your
pet and form a distaste for all
dogs.
Training your dog to be a

Je”

NOW is the time to investigate lower
cost electric heat for your home at
this new bargain rate.   

    

    

 

Main Highway — 674-848f — Dallas
Luzerne Electric Division, 247 Wyoming Ave.. Kingston, Pa. |

[1 Please send literature about Electric Heating

I Please have representative call
 

 

 
  

Choice West FRESH LEAN
COLEoonregte Din | More and more homes—both old
basic commands, and’ knowing Rib 79: Ground 3 Ibs. and new—are changing to this new Name

his whereabouts at all times. | "nw se .
He should understand the Ib $ clean, efficient way to heat.msautes Steaks Beef 1.29 re Ades
ee Our specialists will be glad to i
asainadBO Country Fresh SELECT WESTERN give you detailed information for Youn a

 on someone. “Come” is another
command he should respond te
immediately, should he start to
wander away from his own
back yard. “Sit” is a command
that all dogs should obey, and
“stay” belongs .in every dog’s
vocabulary.

your home—without obligation.

Call us today or mail coupon.

Pork
Butts

pe. 37c¢ Ih. Beef

sl alc ib. Liver 334

DARING’S SAUSAGE SPECIALTIES

Old Home [I New Home [O
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As for the lonely ‘barker, the Frankfurters LE 1b. 59¢ Corn Beef ........ ._.. 1, 1b. 79¢
closer you are to neighbors, the !
more imperative it becomes Large Bologna 1b. 59¢ Roast Beef ..._... 4 14 1b. 50c i

that you break the habit with RingBologna 1b. 49c Pork Sausage, loose 55¢ cas. 59¢
repeated scoldings and appli- . ; )
cations of folded newspaper to - Beef Bologna ........... Ib. 69¢ Kielbassi, smoked 75c, fresh 693
the backside.

0.0L ART

Feeding Tipy A mature
healthy dog needs no .more
than one good, well-rounded

peal ada% Which hepots if x OPEN TUrsAaY AND WEDNESDAY — 9.6
you feed him a top quality pre- 7 Y ~ -- A sid NEG x
pared dog food such as Friskies. THURSDAY 3 HROUGH SUNDAY 9-9 , }

SAT le Ta 5 7 FN F 5

3 t

   Veal Loaf 14 1b. 40c Cheese Loaf

" Dutch Loaf ... : 1, 1b. 40c | Pepperettes

Scrapple .... 1b. 29¢ FaggotsIb. 49¢ Liver Pudding ...lb. 55¢
  
        


